
Questions  
 

1. Can you name this district just by the map? 
 

 
a) Mubende  
b)  Kampala 
c) Iganga 
d) Jinja  

 
NB: Source: UBOS https://www.ubos.org/wp-
content/uploads/publications/2014CensusProfiles/MUBENDE.pdf 
 
 

2. What major mineral export is Mubende known for?  
 

a)  

https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/2014CensusProfiles/MUBENDE.pdf
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/2014CensusProfiles/MUBENDE.pdf


b)  

c)  

d)  
  

NB: Source: Daily Monitor https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/special-reports/mubende-gold-
miners-cash-in-amidst-destruction-1688960 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. What is the name of this tree shrine?  

https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/special-reports/mubende-gold-miners-cash-in-amidst-destruction-1688960
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/special-reports/mubende-gold-miners-cash-in-amidst-destruction-1688960


 
 
 

a) Nakayima Tree Shrine  
b) Muvale shrine  
c) Nalubega tree shrine  
d) None of the above  

 
NB: Source:  NB: Source: Global Safaris https://www.habariugandatours.com/nakayima-tree-facts-
about-the-historic-tree/ 
 
4. What is the mystery around the Chwezi Princess Nakayima?  

a) She disappeared in the Nakayima tree  
b) Ruled the Chwezi empire 
c) Died at 100 
d) None of the above  

 
NB: Source: Petenah Africa Travels             :  
https://petnahafricatours.com/1-day-visit-to-nakayima-tree/ 
 
 
5. What is The Minamata Convention on Mercury?   

 
 
           a) A global environmental and health agreement  
           b) A mining rights settlement from Colorado  
           c) An annual meeting of spaceologists in Japan 
           d) A film festival in the city of Minamata 
 

https://www.habariugandatours.com/nakayima-tree-facts-about-the-historic-tree/
https://www.habariugandatours.com/nakayima-tree-facts-about-the-historic-tree/
https://petnahafricatours.com/1-day-visit-to-nakayima-tree/


NB: Source: UN Environment Programme :  
 
https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en 
 
 
 
6. Pictured here is Millie Small, one of the earliest and most successful Caribbean woman performers. 
But how is she tied to former President Idi Amin’s legacy? 

 
 

a) Her song “My Boy Lollipop” was played on repeat on the day of Amin’s coup. 
b) Amin had her flown into Uganda on first class to perform at his inauguration 
c) She was publicly pursued by Amin for romantic purposes 
d) Amin often mistakenly referred to her at press conferences as Jamaica’s president. 

 
Source: https://www.theguardian.com/books/2009/mar/14/settlers-cookbook?CMP=gu_com 
 
 
7.  Where does Mubende get its name? 

 
  

a) From a phrase meaning to walk while bending 
b) From an ancient Buganda king’s resting place 
c) From the inscription on a famous cave in the district  
d) From a traditional children’s song about hard work 

NB: Source: Daily Monitor https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-
mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326 

 

https://www.mercuryconvention.org/en
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2009/mar/14/settlers-cookbook?CMP=gu_com
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326


8.  When was Mubende district established?  
 

a) 1905’s 
b) 1890  
c) 1956 
d) 1920  

 
NB: Source:  Daily Monitor https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-
mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326 
 
9. How many Government aided primary schools are in Mubende?  
 

 
 

 
 

a)  

b)  

c)  

d)  

NB: Source: Daily Monitor https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-
mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326 

https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/know-your-district-mubende-one-of-uganda-s-oldest-districts-1574326


 

10. When did Uganda sign the Minamata Convention on Mercury?  
 

 

a)  2013 
b) 2011 
c) 2017 
d) 2018 

NB: Source:  Daily Monitor :  
 
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/special-reports/mubende-gold-miners-cash-in-amidst-
destruction-1688960 

 

 

https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/special-reports/mubende-gold-miners-cash-in-amidst-destruction-1688960
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/special-reports/mubende-gold-miners-cash-in-amidst-destruction-1688960

